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7. P. O’Connor, M. P. and 
Home Rule.

Mclntyre-StewartReady For MASCARENE LETANG
Very Pretty Wedding at See-1, L>m^n cbambers has returned >Irs James K. Hinds and daughter

Toronto, Oct. l.--Mr. T. P. O’Connor, | borne after spending the summer in Helen, Mrs. VV. F. Hinds and Miss
Irish Nationalist and journalist, address- 811$ ОП ТПШ Ul]f IML | Deer Island. Evelyn Crawley, were among those
ed a crowd of 2,500 people last evening A very pretty, hut quiet wedding; 1 he Misses Edith Chambers and ; who attended the St. Stephen Exhibi-

• at Massey Hall, and stirred the vast ; was celebrated at Second Kails on -'Lnnie Stewart are spending a tew tiun last week.
audience to great enthusiasm as he told j Thursday last when Miss Bertha May days in Eastport. і Randall Matthews of L’Etete call-
of Ireland’s needs, and raiseo the snm Stewart, youngest daughtei of Mr. Miss Christie and Нога Stewart ec; on frjen(j3 here Sunday,
of 52,500 for the aid of the Home Rule, and Mrs. Edward L. Stewart, became < a'dej on friends in Letete on Sun-

the bride of Mr. Thomas Ross Me-1
Intyre. The bride and groom enter- ! ^he singing club met with Miss 

ed the room to the strains of Mend- Delia Me Vicar on Friday evening
last.

Fall and Winter Trade
We are all ready with our fall and winter goods. 
We have had one more year’s experience in our 
line, one more year of success aud we are trying 
to break the records of previous veal's. We have 
broken the record this year iu buying, haring bought 
more, better and with more attention than ever 
before. Never before have we had in our store 
such a tine line of Dress Goods, Cloths, Flannels, 
Suitings, Flaids, Mteperd Plaids,Cottons, Ginghams 
and Outings. Everything New and Up-to-date 
Also in ready-to-wear garments such as Ladies’ 
and Childrens’ Coats, Reefers, Skirts, Blouses and 
Sweater Coats. Also a tine lot of Nekwear aud 
Shell Goods. Anything you want you will be sure 
to find here.

:

Miss Robert McKay and daughter, 
have returned home after a pleasant 
visit with her sister Mrs. !.. G. Vose

] cause.
Mr. O'Connor expressed the opinion 

that Ireland would have Home Rule in 
two years. “The logical and adequate 
settlement of the question’’ he said, “is 
not one local parliament in the British 

f Isles, bat fonr, with a grsat Imperial 
: Parliament, in which all sections are 
represented, tq attend the matters of im
perial importance."

Mr. O’Connor expressed great pleas
ure that it had fallen to him to 
come to Canada, because he felt the 
movement for which he stood bel ore 
them had reached a phase where it 
would be of great interest to Canadians, 
and where Canadian influence and Cana
dian opinion could have a profound in
fluence on their struggle. He referred 
to the wonderful progress that had tak
en place in Irish conditions dating the 
thirty years since he had entered into 
public life. “Thirty 
said, “Ireland was a land of paupers 
and slaves, while now it has become a
land of prospérons and free men-"—Ex-I
change.

of Eastport.
Mrs. George Matthews of L’Etete, 

called on friend, here recently.
Ira McConnell spent a few days in 

St. Stephen last week.
silk and carried a shower hoquet of ^ he smring dub drove to Letete Ernest and Percy Stewart 
sweet peas and aspargus, and was un- on Thursday evening and were very Sunday at tneir home in Mascarene.

prettily j pleasantly entertaiued by the Misses Misses Winnifreri and Oliver Hinds 
Williamson.

ellsohn’s wedding march, which was 
beautifully rendered by Miss Tripp 
and Mr. Justin Stewart. The bride . spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs- Colin McVicar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred vtVicar and

looked charming in a gown of white

spent

attended. The room was 
decorated with potted plants and spent a few days at L’Etete last week,
autumn leaves. Rev. Edward Thorpe Mr. and Mrs. Nevin cameron have the guests of Mrs. Wm. Matthews, 
performed the ceremony in the pre- returned to their home iu st. John. Russell Newman and John Collier

Miss Myrtle Milne is the guest of spent Saturday in Eastport.
Mrs. Dennis Leland. - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tramor of

Pennfield, and Miss Helen Chaffee of 
Indian Island, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chaffee.

We also want you to know that we have engaged

MISS E. FOSTER :
sence of only the immediate relatives

■X

and friends of the contracting parties.
After the conclusion of the ceremony A number of the young men of this 
luncheon was ‘served, and the happy P*ace are employed in digging clams 
couple left on the morning train for1 ^or Andrews market, 
a tour of New lliunswick, followed! Messrs Roscoe Burgess and Walter

of St. John to take charge of our e

Millinery Department
v's- James McLeod and daughter 

the best wishes of their many friends. Mc^enzie spent Sunday in Robin- Helen, and Miss Myrtle Milne, of
ston.She has had ten years experience in the largest 

Millinery Store in St. John, with a diploma for 
a superior at the trade. We, on ocr part, gave extra 
attention to buying our hats and trimmings.

The brides going away dress, was of Mascarene, were guests of Mrs- Jennie 
Hiram Wilcox spent Sunday with : Randall on Thursday last.beautiful green cloth and a green

velvet hat, with green feathers and Parents- Eben 1 a-avitt has purchased
Robert and Nolan ivilcox have ге-j fine wagon, 

turned home from the woods, where '

years ago, ’ ’ he a very
Persian trimming.

All Are Welcome at Our Fall Opening Listen for wedding bells.
Kish are reported quits plentiful in 

і L'Etang harbor at present- 
. Will Small, attended the St. Step- 

and and Matthew Mitchell who have hen Exhibition 1st week.

they have been employed for a few і 
weeks.Murder and Rioting in Georgia 

. Sunday.D. BASSEN Messrs Kinsman Stewart, Will Lei-:

Lord Eldon’s Great Grandson. Augusta. Ga., Oct. З-Following seri- ,:>een spending a few days in St. And- 
ons rioting on Sunday aboard the first rcWS “spudging’’ have returned.

The electric storm and gale uf 
Saturday night is reported to have 

Miss Hattie Cook has been spend- done some damage to the weirs along 
Columbia, S. C. to Aagnsta, in which ln8 a w days in St. George. ! the shores here,
a whiteman was shot to àeath, a negro was Mrs- Maxwell and children of

great grandfather, Lord Eldon. Mr. -forced to jump from the rapidly moving Graniteville are guests of Capt. and 
Scott, the name of which he modestly

St. GeorgeCarletoii St., Although the new Judge, Mr. Bank
ers’ is a favorite of fortune physically 
and socially, he will have to travel far
ther in order to equal the record of his

section of a circns train en route from

F. L. HAM
MERCHANT TAILOR

*
NEW RIVERmade t'i rob Mrs. Hilyard.car, and an attempt was

employes of the circns. Wholesale ar- Sardines being
made by the August police on j ^ rather sleepy work for young

tending weirs.

began his career, was made Solicitor scarce makes Ldgar smith spent a few days of 
last week in St. John.

^irs- Margaret Giles who has been 
on the sick list is slowly recover
ing.

General in 1788, Attorney-General in

1798, and Lord Chief Justice (with» peer-.the arrival of the train here.

rests were men
Three

The Misses Alta McKenzie, Edithage) six years later. “I do not know,” negroes, one of whom confessed a part 1

be once said, “what made George III. in the trouble on the train, are in jail chambers, Clara Boyd and Нога 
Call and let us make you a suit so fond of me, bnt he was fond of me. charged with mnrder and rioting. Stewart spent Wednesday evening

і when L went to him for the seals he Paul Williams, a Southern Railway w’t*1 Mrs’ Kinsman- Stewart 
drew the seals he had his coat buttoned ! shipping clerk at Columbia, was shot to Roderick English of Deer Island 
at the lower part, and putting his right de-th, his body robbed and then thrown ; called on -Arthur Henderson on Mon 
hand within, be drew the seals ont from v from the train. A negro who was forced
the left side, saying, I give them ont | to jump from the train is believed to —__________________________
from my heart.’’ Lord Eldon held the hare been killed, and J. C. Weekly, a 
office of Lord Chancellor for nearly 25 companion of Williams, saved himself
years, a longer period thin any of his from the negroes by concealing himself Mr' and Mrs Parker ot New Hamp-jcanT-
predecessors had held it since the Nor- beneath a canvas shire, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mawninney spent Sunday

! to have started through the Gain to rob 1 ^rs* Cronk of Gardiner, Me., is visit-
! ing her parents,
Bartholomew Brown.

We are prepared to make vonr fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran-

William Newiyan returned to his 
work at New River after spending 
2 weeks vacation in St. JoHn.

George Berry spent ‘Wednesday 
and Thursday at St. George.

Chas. Giles spent Thursday in St. 
George.

Our prices will suit yon-tee satis rati on-

with style and fit-

St. Stephen, N. B.VVater Street,
A yoke of oxen arrived from Bear 

River N. S., for Elijah Muhin’sWILSONS BEACH

WEDDING PRINTING
Mr. Smith has six men working in 

the lumber mill, it is improving very 
fast and he expects to start it in a few 
days.

Mr. Hunt of California, occupied the George Mealey of New River mills 
І Iтіpit of the F. C. B. church, in this «pent Thursday at St. Stephen exhibi- 
I place on Sunday. tion.

Miss Alice Smith whj has been spend- * ^ ^ettie Lodge is spending a
few days in St. John, 

re- J
George Berry shot a large moose

, , і last week it weighed 400 pounds,
on Momkj, accvaaxpiâuicd by her grand- r „ ...
mr*!»»'- xfr-e t a xj____ x E. H. Mullin spent a few days at
mother, Mrs. J. A. Newman, and her his home at Freeport, N. S. rcient- 
xunt Mrs. W. B. Lank.

Miss Portia Brown is employed in Two large moose were shot in Ije-
preau this week. One by Jonnas Staf- 

Miss Ernie Brown, who has been cm- ford 3,1(1 the other ЬУ Clark.

IS A
Mr. and Mrs.Marconi Claims to Have Es- ойіегев1,5іо>е$’whentbe> werean"ested

tablished Communication »> c’rcc:SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Let Us Shew You Samples, and 

Quote You Priées.

Between Glace Bay 

and the Argentina Unusual Wireless Case.
X-.— x-™-v rw I 1 in- J- ! Buffalo, tî. Y.. Sept. 29—Ernest E_ _ — au|aay АВАняир ■ si a a Ncw » ork, Oct. 3~—A new l^ng dis-GRAN ITE TOWN GREET I N G 5 t*1** record for weta* transmission is Goodw,n- an operator in the employ of

__________________________________________  claimed by the Marconi Wireless Tele- the Continental Wireless Telegraph

mg a month with her friends here, 
turned lu i.ci hu.ite ... Lawicuce, Mass.THE

graph Co., which announced today that Company, was in city court yestetdav, 
the officials were informed in a despatch 
from London that Mr. Marconi, who is і

^ now in the Argentine Republic, has
/ succeeded in reading signals direct from vented the transmission of

Glace Bay, N. S-. and from Clifden. from the Steamer Western States, on 
Ireland, at the high power station now September Zlat, when she was disabled 
almost completed in the .Argentine Re
public. Tne distance covered is esti
mated at 5.609 miles.

charged with violation of the penal 
code. It is alleged that he wilfully pre-!Meating & Douglas 

Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

iy

a message Lu bee. Me., for a few months.

і
ployed at "The Inn," for the
months, returned to her home in this 

erator on the Western States tried for place on Sandav
: several hours to conmunicate with the

summer
on Lake Erie, off Long Point. The op-

DIGDEGUASH.
A chicken supper was held at theSchooneis Isma, Capt. Hicks; and 

Marguerite, Capt. Pay son, are I ring at bome OI" Mrs" Charles McKay for the 
the breakwater, loading with fish to be PurPose of raising funds to repair the

Methodist church. About one hun
dred and fifty partook 
things provided. ‘Mrs*. John cunning- 
ham and Miss Vida Mtcalfcm presid
ed at the organ while Herbert

Buffalo and Erie stations. As soon as 
began a message asking lor assistance it 

і is said the opposition Company for 
which Goodwin worked would interfere.

OBITUARY
rN. B. taken to Falmouth and disposed of.

Mrs. Searles and daughter Annie and 
and, having a more powerful plant. Miss Gertie Ludlow, visiied the Exhibi- 
womld smother his waves. The maxi- tion at g,. Stephen last week.

Michael Kelley, the blind temperance 
lecturer, delivered lectures in the church 
on Tuesdar and Wednesday evening.

Arch McDermott і
of the goodArch McDermott an old sad well knowr. 

resident who lived a few miles down the 
shore died suddenly on Monday of this 
week, he was somewhat of an encentric mVm pcnaltv for the offence is four

Rooms over Milne, Courts & Co.’s store
Car-

disposition he and his sister lived on the years* imprisonment. It is the first 
same place all tLeir lives she dying abont arrest in the Great Lakes for alleged 

j 2 years ago since which he has lived alone Tiofatjon o{ this of the ^
he was abont 70 rears old and leaves two
nephews of whom William Boyd is one The ca«e was adjenrned.

michael kindly assisted- with the vio
lin. Mr. Freeman OoohjKeep In Touch 

With Me

* gave a
few choice selections Wthe phono-Danie! McLaughlin has sold his pro

perty at HeadfHarbor to Lincoln Newman
and left with his family on Thursday A sum of forty doîlart wjs realiz-
monung for Vancouver. ed-Clyde Erwin Rogers Freeman, the son of G. Babcock, met 
with a severe accident on Wednesday

l Thrilling Experience A committee wa4* appointed 
sisting of Messrs 5amuét Dver, P. H.

The death occured at Buiwinkle,!
С1І-, on Friday, Sept. gth. of Clyde і T"° -voacK men of Chance Harbor, bit by the horse which he was driving (
Erwin infant son of Mr- and Mr- ieft St" John lor their borne Saturday running awav from him. throwing him M'ATbm and Burton Groom with 
.. r) , " morning of last week in their motor boat, from the track, which passed over his " til Johnson as secretary-treasurer

-"t" Vl3' in the face of a gale blowing from 40 to body. Лг. Carcand was called in to dress A general good Time was
Rogers was .оґшегіу Miss Mttdred 6Ô miles an hour when well out in the the wounds, abd at last accounts the

1 coutts of this town.

con

Aud I will save you money on the following articles :
All Hinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee BlanKeb, 
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost 8 Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Kanos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !
Several

enjoyed and 
all went away feeling the better for 
coming.fey the motor broke down leaving them patient was doing as well as c mid be ex

it the mercy of the gale and water, they pected.
drifted out into 3Ii-t Bar, word was got The sympatbv ot the community is ex
at St. John that something was wrong tended to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lank, day with her mether.

The death occurred on Saturday and the tag boat King leit in search of who lust their babv daeghter of eight Mr. jfrs Edward Eu J ancJ
them and found them near Cape Spencer, months on Sunday last, from pnenmonia. Aleave tot Texas n M -id

vonng men at the time were in a Miss Rnbv Brown returned on Taesdav _ Oncay,
yery perilous position their boat taking last by Stmr. Aurora, tram a very ' r-.‘ to Oac our friends but

The tag landed pleasasant visit of three weeks in St. U°PC the) may soon

Mi*s Lottie McGtllur.: spent Sun-
Earl Epps

1 ituv and sell Horses and Milch Cows 
on hand at preset’*

last of Earl, the iS year old eon 
nr. and Mrs. Chas- Epps, after a "be 

_ lingering illness- The funeral
Bonny River, held on Sunday.

was return to makein considerable water, 
them at Mispec.I. E. GILLMOR, John. t a permanent stay.
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